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INFLUENCE OF ULTRAVIOLET LIGHT ON PATCH TESTS*
A. H. MOHAJERIN, M.D. AND STEPHAN EPSTEIN, M.D.
The frequent observation of positive results
of both photopatch tests and plain patch tests
in patients with photosensitivity to chlorproma-
zine (Thorazine®), prornethazine (Phenergan®),
bithionol and tetrachlorosalicylanilide has puz-
zled observers. Some (1) have believed that
these persons have a double sensitivity (a plain
contact sensitivity as well as a photoallergic
sensitivity) however, recent findings contra-
dict this concept (2, 3). Wilkinson (4), doubt-
ing the existence of a true photoallergy, has
stated that positive photopatch tests are just an
expression of plain contact sensitization "in-
tensified" by light. Shelley (5) has recorded a
similar opinion and rejected the concept of
photoallergy, stating that in view of the proved
ability of the above-mentioned compounds "to
produce photodynamic action, as well as to
induce allergic contact dermatitis, it would seem
that all of the skin changes observed may re-
flect one or both of these mechanisms rather
than a new system."
To clarify this issue, we studied the effect
of ultraviolet light on plain patch tests in
humans and in guinea pigs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Studies 0Th Humans—Patch tests were performed
in duplicate on 10 patients with contact sensitivi-
ties to various chemicals. The patches were re-
moved after 24 hours. Twelve positive patch tests
were irradiated with a dose of long-wave ultra-
violet light (>3200 A) identical to the dose
routinely used at the Marshfield Clinic for photo-
patch tests (6). A different set of 5 positive patch
tests was exposed to unfiltered mercury arc lightt
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t For long-wave tests, radiation from the
Kromayer lamp, filtered through a Corning filter
No. 5970, was applied by contact for five minutes,
or light from a Hanovia-type hot quartz lamp was
filtered through window glass for 30 minutes at
a distance of from 20 to 24 in. For short-wave
irradiation, light from both lamps was applied
in suberythema doses corresponding to about one-
third minimal erythema dose.
(2900 to 3100 A). The irradiated test sites and the
controls were checked for two to three days by
at least three observers, two of whom were not
aware which site had been irradiated.
Animal Studies—Guinea pigs were sensitized to
paraphenylenediamine (PPD) and neomycin, and
positive patch tests were irradiated after 24 to 48
hours with both long-wave (>3200 A) and short-
wave (2900 to 3100 A) ultraviolet light. Twenty
albino guinea pigs weighing 300 to 500 gin were
separated into two groups of 10 each and sensi-
tized in the following manner. One group received
four weekly injections of 5 mg of PPD (0.5 cc
of 10 mg per cubic centimeter solution) with
Freund's adjuvant; the other group received 4
injections of 5 mg of neomycin (0.1 cc of a 50
mg per cubic centimeter solution) with the same
adj uvant.
One week after the last preparatory treatment,
three patch tests were performed on one flank
of each animal with 5 per cent PPD in petrolatum
or with a 20 per cent neoinycin solution. Twenty-
four to 48 hours later the reacting sites were ir-
radiated with ultraviolet light; they were then
checked for an additional 72 hours. Light from
a water-cooled Kromayer lamp was utilized by
direct contact. One area was irradiated for five
minutes with long-wave ultraviolet light through
Corning filter No. 5970; the second area received
unfiltered ultraviolet light (sunburn readiation)
for one minute.* The third patch test, not ex-
posed to ultraviolet light, was used as a control.
The tests were observed for several days and
biopsy specimens were obtained from four animals.
RESULTS
Humans—The irradiated and nonirradiated
patch tests in the majority of cases were so
identical that the observers could not detect
differences. (In 6 instances noticeable differ-
ences were observed; they were not considered
significant because they were only minor, and
ii 2 of the instances, the non-irradiated site
showed a stronger reaction, although in one
case the test substance was a photodynamic
substance (tetrachlorosalicylanilide)). Results of
these tests are summarized in Tables I and II.
Animals—Clinical Findings—Eleven of the
original 20 guinea pigs were available for com-
* This amount of light always causes a severe
erythema in humans, but in guinea pigs it pro-
duces only a mild visible reaction when the ani-
mals are well shaved. In our experiments the
erythema was not visible.
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TABLE I
Effect filtered (long-wave) ultraviolet on
































7 Benzocaine Irradiated test >
control
8 Furacin Irradiated test <
control
TABLE II
Effect of sub-er ythema doses of unfiltered (short-













10 Nickel sulfate None
parison; the others had died or had not be-
come sensitized. There were no marked visible
differences between the irradiated patch tests
and the controls. Obviously, in such a study
patch tests on different locations in the same
animal differ somewhat in size and intensity,
but these differences remained the same after
irradiation. An analysis of the recorded clini-
cal results failed to show any difference be-
tween these tests.
Histologic Findings*_Biopsy specimens were
obtained from 4 guinea pigs which had shown
good reactions to the patch tests. All sections
revealed pathologic changes because they had
been taken from positive patch tests; they also
reflected the degree and stage of the patch test
reactions. Those taken 48 hours after the ap-
plication of the patch tests presented more
acute inflammation than did the specimens ob-
tained after 96 hours.
There was no difference between the reactions
exposed to longwave (filtered) ultraviolet light
and the nonirradiated controls. The areas to
which unfiltered ultraviolet light had been
applied showed a definitely stronger reaction
in one guinea pig and a slightly more marked
reaction in the second animal. There was no
difference in the third animal, and the irradi-
ated patch in the fourth animal showed the
least reaction (Figs. 1—6). The significance of
this observation seems doubtful; however, we
would assume that the slightly increased reac-
tion in two instances may have been due to
the additional ultraviolet light, because further
studies showed that we actually had applied a
threshold erythematous dose rather than a
suberythematous dose.
Although in this study erythema could not
be detected by the naked eye after application
of unfiltered ultraviolet light for one minute,
the same amount of radiation will normally
cause a visible erythema in the same albino
guinea pigs when they are well shaved. The
guinea pigs in this experiment were not shaved
again after the application of the patch tests
prior to the irradiation. The remaining hair
may have interfered with the absorption of
ultraviolet light; however, it seems also possible
that the fine coat of hair may have covered up a
mild erythema. But we believe that the site of
positive patch test reactions received a mild
erythema dose because this area was not
covered by hair at the time of irradiation.
* The slides had been evaluated by the patholo-
gists without knowledge of their origin.
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FIG. 1—3. Positive patch tests from para-
phenylendiamine in guinea pigs. Increased reaction
at site of test irradiated with unfiltered ultra-
violet.
FIG. 1. PPD irradiated with unfiltered (short-.
wave) U.V. This specimen shows the strongest
reaction. The epidermis is partially sloughed off
and has regenerated. Acanthosis, edema, and
inflammatory infiltrate with vasodilation in the
corium are quite apparent.
FIG. 2. PPD test irradiated with filtered (long-
vave) U.V. This section shows less reaction than
Fig. 1. There is no evidence of epidermal sloughing.
Edema and inflammatory infiltrate are more
oronounced than in the non-irradiated control
(Fig. 3).
FIG. 3. Control patch test, PPD not irradiated
shows acanthosis and invasion of leukocytes into
the epidermis. Edema and inflammatory in-filtrate are less than in the sections from ir-
radiated tests (Fig. 1 and 2).
Therefore, we conclude that unfiltered ultra-
violet light also does not significantly intensify
positive patch test reactions.
DISCUSSION
Our study demonstrates that irradiation of
positive patch tests does not visibly intensify
the reaction even when patch tests are done
with photodynamic substances. These observa-
tions are confirmed by histologic studies in
guinea pigs in which no significant differences
could be detected between irradiated and non-
irradiated patch-test sites when long-wave
(>3200 A) ultraviolet light was used. These re-
sults do not seem to support Shelley's (5) and
Wilkinson's (4) assumption that positive photo-
patch tests in photocontact allergy are only an
expression of ordinary contact sensitivity in-
tensified by light, because there was no sig-
nificant effect of ultraviolet light on the patch
't *>k'
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FIG. 4—6. Positive patch tests from neomycin in
guinea pigs. Less reactivity at site of patch
test irradiated with unfiltered ultraviolet.
FIG. 4. Test irradiated with unfiltered (short
wave) ultraviolet shows the least reaction in this
animal. There is a superficial drying pustule,
sloughing of the horny layer with acanthosis,
some edema and infiltrate, and definite vaso-
dilation
FIG. 5. (Same animal, section 11OA:) Test
irradiated with filtered (long-wave) ultraviolet,
shows sloughing of horny layer, marked acantho-
sis. The edema is mild but the infiltrate dense;
extravasation of red cells is apparent.
FIG. 6. (Same animal, section 111B:) Control
patch test, not irradiated, shows the horny layer
coming off and slight acanthosis. There is a
moderately diffuse dermal infiltrate with vasodila-
tion.
tests in this study. The amount of long-wave
ultraviolet light which failed to intensify posi-
tive patch-test reactions in these experiments
regularly evokes positive photopatch tests in
patients with photoallergy to chlorpromazine,
promethazine, bithionol and tetrachlorosalicyl-
anilide. In fact, much smaller amounts often
produce photocontact reactions in highly sensi-
tive patients.
It also should be noted that because of recent
observations the assumption of a double sensi-
tivity—both contact and photocontact—in cases
of photoallergic contact and drug dermatitis
can no longer be maintained. Anderson (2)
and Epstein (3) have demonstrated that in
many, perhaps even in most instances, the
assumed plain patch tests in patients with
allergic photocontact dermatitis actually are
"masked" photopatch tests, that is, patch tests
that have not been deliberately exposed to
: j—"
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light but which have been triggered inci-
dentally by unintentional exposure to daylight
or fluorescent light. These authors showed that
patch tests, well-shielded against natural and
artificial light, remained uniformly negative in
patients with allergic photocontact dermatitis,
indicating that in these instances the reactions
following patch tests which had not been ade-
quately protected from incidental light are an
expression of photoallergy, not of plain con-
tact sensitivity.
SUMMARY
Application of filtered (>3200 A) and un-
filtered (2900 to 3100 A) ultraviolet light to
positive patch test sites in humans and in
guinea pigs did not cause a visible increase of
the reactions. The results of this study do not
support the assumption that positive photo-
patch tests in allergic photocontact dermatitis
are only an expression of plain contact sensi-
tivity "intensified" by light; they favor the
hypothesis of the presence of a true allergic
photocontact sensitivity.
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